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14. Cyclolithella ferrazae Sánchez-Suárez (1990) 
 

 
Fig. 2 A-D 

Fig. 2. Cyclolithella ferrazae nov. sp. (A) General view of collapsed coccosphere. (B–D) Details of coccoliths. Scale 
Bar= 6 µm (A); 3 µm (B–D). 

 
Umbilicosphaera hulburtiana Gaarder 1970. pp. 122, 123, figs 7 e-h,8 a-c; Gaarder & Hasle 1971, 

figs 6 g-i. 
 
Derivation or specific name: in honor to Prof. Elvira Ferraz de Reyes. 
Diagnosis: Description of coccosphere: Spherical to subspherical, monomorphic, formed by 

approximately 50–100 partly interlocked coccoliths. Long axis 21.9–52.8 µm; diameter 
20.7–45.5 µm. Description of coccoliths: Broad oval placolith, distally convex, 
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Figure 2. Cyclolithtlla ferrazae nov. sp. (A) General view of collapsed coccosphcrc. (D·D) Dctnils of coccoliths. 
Scale Bar= 6 jltn (A); 3 jltn (B·D). 

Distributio: insula La Blanquilla, septentrionis regio ex Insula 
Margarita et Sinus ex Cariaco. 
Holotypus: lmflgines negativas CPNV 1 - 4. 
Habitatio typi: Mare Antillarwn (Lat. bor. 11 ° 43'. long. occ. 
64°52'). 
Com ments; Gaardcr2 found two different specimens of 
Umbilicosphaera hulburtiana Gaardcr, referring one of them as 
paratype for the species. She stated that this has elliptical 

placoliths with opened central tubes. In my opinion, the 
specimen differs from the holotypc. Such differences, 
principally a noticeable reduction of the central area in relation 
to distal shield area, absence of the string of spherical 
protubcranccs on inner side of distal shield and the light 
imbrication on the same shield, can be noticed when other SEM 
micrographs of U. Jwlburtiana arc compared with it [e.g. (1), 
pl.53, fig. I a,b). Based on this fact, it is possible to refer the 
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proximally plane. with distal shield larger than proximal one; large central area. 
Proximal side of placolith covered by a large organic plate. Distal shield consisting of 
trapezoidal elements with dextral imbrication and straight radial sutures. Proximal 
shield with a slight dextral imbrication. Central tube straight, formed by rectangular 
elements extended over the level of distal shield, forming a protuberant ring. 
Additional wedge-like elements arise along inner border of distal shield, between this 
and the tube elements. Distal shield length 9.5 - 11.7 µm, breadth 8.8–10.5 µn. Placolith 
length/breadth ratio 1.08–1.11. 

Distribution: La Blanquilla Island, south of Margarita Island and Gulf of Cariaco. 
Holotype: Negatives CPNV 1–4. 
Type locality: Caribbean Sea, 11°43' N, 64°52' W. 
Coccosphaera de globosa ad subglobosam, monomorphica, habens circa 50 ad 100 inter se 

partim junctos placolithos. Magnitudo per axem longiorem de 21.9 ad 52.8 µm, 
diametro de 20.7 ad 45.5 µm. Placolithi oviformis lati, pars distalis convexa, pars 
proximalis plana, clipeus proximalis minor est quam clipeus distalis; foramen centrale 
magnum habens. Quisque placolithus in latere proximo majore squama organica 
tectus. Clipeus distalis habet trapezoidalia ad sinistram imbricata clementa, sutura 
param conspicua. Columna centralis recta habens rectangularia elementa. Elementa 
columnae centralis supra clipeum distalem patentia anulum prominentem efficiunt. 
Additiva cuneiformia elementa surgunt aequaliter per oras interna clipei distalis, inter 
haec et elementa columnae. Clipeus distalis de 9.5 ad 11.7 µm in longitudinem, de 8.8 
ad 10.5µm in latitudinem. Placolithi longitudinis/latitudinis ratio inter 1.08 et 1.11. 
Enumeratio elementorum circa 33 ad 39. 

Distributio: insula La Blanquilla, septentrionis regio ex Insula Margarita et Sinus ex 
Cariaco. 

Holotypus: Imagines negativas CPNV 1–4. 
Habitatio typi: Mare Antillarum (Lat. bor. 11°43', long. occ. 64°52'). 
Comments: Gaarder2 found two different specimens of Umbilicosphaera hulburtiana Gaarder, 

referring one of them as paratype for the species. She stated that this has elliptical 
placoliths with opened central tubes. In my opinion, the specimen differs from the 
holotype. Such differences, principally a noticeable reduction of the central area in 
relation to distal shield area, absence of the string of spherical protuberances on inner 
side of distal shield and the light imbrication on the same shield, can be noticed when 
other SEM micrographs of U. hulburtiana are compared with it [e.g. (1), pl. 53, fig. la, 
b]. Based on this fact, it is possible to refer the specimen to the genus Cyclolithella 
(Loeblich and Tappan), since it has elliptical placoliths and a central perforation 
relatively larger than the one described for species of Umbilicosphaera. 
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There are two main differences between Cyclolithella ferrazae and C. annula, the most closely 
related species. In the former breadth of distal shield is relatively greater than that of 
the proximal one, and the trapezoidal elements of distal shield exhibit straight sides 
instead of the curved shape with dextral orientation observed on the trapezoidal 
elements of C. annula. 
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